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1. 11herc,'manufacturer's product is identical to pro-
slucl-./lfrcrd by dealers under different lancals or

-t'- dlfterent paickages, awtard of only one FSS Supply
D. ,xedueMW that product is reasonable
eixarcise of GSA administrator's authority under 40

UFsDCt 481 to prescribe policies for economic and

efficient procuremente

2. Fac~f that only one contract will be awarded Ear
the product of a particular manufacturer does not,
of itself prevent small ousiness concerns from

receidun a fair share of Govprnment's contracts
under scet-aoside program or fro' cnmpetin d on
on U .. 48l footing withc lare business concerns,

Office & Interior Furnishings protests utder
invitation for bids (IoB) No. FnilO-P-2981B-1-18-78
issued by the Federal Supply Service (mafaS), Gdneral
Services Midninistration (GSAs), Washington, DC.

So far as is pertinent here, the solicitation callf

for bids to provide for one year the typewriter ribbon
reguirement~s of various 'overn~mcnt agencies under a mnul--

tiple award schedule contract. After issuance of the

solicitation, FSS notified the protester that not more

than one aqarl for identical items would besmadc in con-

nection with this procurement. Thip notieisatios eas
issued pursuant to FeS Procurementri Le(tSS Gn. e0ln
August 5, 1977 whicht in part, reads as follows:

n5t-73 .303-3 Identical products

" (a) Normally, a multiple award Federal
Supply Schedule contract for a specific
prodsc t shall be entered inte witye only
one contract source. coor eample, if the
item is contracted for ,nith a manufacturer,
the same item shall not be contracted for m

nection with this procurement. This notification was~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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with a dealer. Where only offers from
dealers are involved, and it is found that
more than one dealer has made offers on the
same product, only one contract will be
entered into for that specific product.
When offcr5 for identical productt are
identified (see ppr. (b), belute,, negotia-
tionsf will be conducted with each of the
offerors. The most favorablc offer to the
Government will be the offer which is
accepted.

The pteottester beliova's thin practice limits competi-
tion for typewriter ribbons to the manufacturers of such
ribbons and effectively eliminates the private label
dealers who, It asi'erts, can provides better service,
training, guarantees and pricen. *It argues this practice
arbitrarily elimia:atits small businesses from participat-
ing in the PSS Multiple award contracts and violateci the
mandate of the Small Business Act, 15 U.S.C. 631 (1964)
that small businesses receive a fair portion of the pur-
chases and contracts for property and services for the
Government. The protenter further contends that FSS
policy does not comply with the statutory authority of
the Iidministrator, GSA under 40,U.S.C. 481 to prescribe
policies and methods of procure'..ent because it was not
prescribed "with due regard to the program activities
of the agencies."

GSA states that prior to Ptocurement Letter No. 240,
the PSS procurement personnel relied upon an unwritten
policy of never placing two idenitically labeled or pack-
aged items on a schedule, but were treatirii; differently
labeled or packaged items of the same product as distinct
items. Consequently, they often awarded several con-
tracts on the [SS multiple award schedules for the same
p'coduct pr6duced by the same mnan'iracturer. This resulted
in an increased administrative wordload and in the Gov-
einmnent paying different- prices for the salmn item based
upon the respective discounts from established commenrcial
prices' received from each offeror. GSA states the PSS
policy provides that all identical items which are pro-
duced by the samne Mnunufacturer will be treaded and eval-
uated as identical whether the products are offered by the
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manufacturer or indirectly by a dealer. It states that
tne policy will not have the effect of considering every
manUfacturer'6 product as identical to another manufac-
turer's product, GSA contends that greater competition,
economy and efficiency will be realized when dealers of
a manufactured product compete for the contract with the
product manufacturer.

GSA further contends that this policy does not
prohibit small business from participating and is not
inconsistent with the expressed Intent of the Small
Business Act that a fair portion of purchases and con-
tracts for property and services for the Government
will be placed with small business. flow to implement
this declaration of purpose, it submits, is committed
to the discretion of the procurement agencies and,
absent any abuse of that discretion, should be left
undisturbed.

The Lederal Property and Administrative Services
Act of 1949, 40 U.S.C. 481 provides, in part, that:

"(a) The Administrator shall, in respect
of executive agencies;, and to the extent
that he determines that so doing is advan-
tageous to the Government; In Lerms of economy,
efficiency ot service, ariac with dun. regard
to the program activities of the agencies
concerned--

"(1) proscribe policies and methods
of procurement and supply of rrrsonai
property and nonpersonal services f * *. WI

In our opinion. Procurement Letter No. 240 repre-
sents a reasonable exercise of the authority grantod by
this statute to the Administrator of GSA and reflects
due regard for the prcgtrŽ.I activities of GSA %'in' the Small
Business Administration jSBA). While, as Elie protester
contends, it is the policy of the Government to award a
fair proportion of purchases of supplies and services to
small business, this policy is implemented by the set-
aside pro.grarn under which individual procurements or
classes of procurements are set aside for exclusive
small business participation. The fact that only one
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contract will be awarded for the product of a particular
manufacturer does not of itself prevent small business
concerns from receiving a fair share of the Government's
contracts throurjh the set-aside program. Moreover in
those procurements which are not set-aside, such as the
one involved here, small business concornn are free to
ccmnpote on equal footing with large business concerns.

The fact that dealers may, as the protester eorntends,
providh' additional sorvices or shorter delivery than the
manufacturer is not relevant unless such service or deliv-
ery is actually needed and specified in the solicitation.
GenerallAy, acquisition of higher priced supplies or ser-
vices 'Which may be considered superior but are in excess
of an agency's minimum needs is not authorized. 49 Comp.
Gen. 727 (1970).

The protester raises a number of other questions con-
cerning the implementation of Procurement Letter 240.
Foc example, it ask'; whether the manufacturur is the com-
pany which makes the cloth or synthetic film for the rib-
bons or thi company which winds the ribbon on the spools
or ins6rts it into cartridges or the company which boxes
and labels the ribbons. It also asks. what "identical"
means for purposes of this policy. To the extent that
answezu to these and similar questions may not be obvious
from the language and purpose of Procurement Letter No.
240, they concern, in our opinion, ncrmal administrative
problems to be encountered and resolved by the issuing
agency.

Accordingly, this protest is deisied.

DcnpvttCoirptrol1er General
of the Uni ted States




